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   Traumatic rupture of the testicle is rare because of the protection afforded by surrounding 
structures. Many clinicians now speculate that this entity is underreported due to misdiagnosis. 
However, the condition should not be overlooked because of the importance of early treatment 
for the preservation of testicular function. A more aggressive approach to scrotal hematoma has 
been advocated. A case of traumatic rupture of testicle in a 21-year-old patient is reported. The 
testicle was surgically explored 6 days after trauma to the scrotum.The tunica albuginea was 
repaired and the testicle was preserved. Discussion is made especially on the injury to scrotum. 
                                                  (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 513-516,1989)
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緒 言
睾丸の外傷は他臓器の外傷と同様に,開放性損傷と














ていた.受 傷時に意識消失はなか ったが,そ の後,左
陰嚢内容の腫張を伴う左陰嚢部疹痛が持続するため,
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